**SCIENCE**

**ADVANCED/BACHELOR OF ARTS**

Optional Component

- If you have completed VCE Japanese, you may **not** complete VCE Japanese Second Language or Beginners Stream.

- First Major Science units are available for one or three years, with a minimum of 100 credit points (4 units per year).

- First Major Arts units are available for one or two years, with a minimum of 100 credit points (4 units per year).

- Science Core units are available for one or two years, with a minimum of 100 credit points (4 units per year).

**COMPONENT UNITS**

Can be completed from a combination of the following:
- A set of 8 units or 50 credit points from a field of study specific to your major.
- A Professional Placement unit from any study area.
- A stand-alone unit from any study area.

**Recommended Sequence**

- First Major Science units
- First Major Arts units
- Science Core units
- Component units

**Semester 1**

- JPN10014 Introduction to Intermediate Japanese A
- JPN20013 Science Core unit
- JPN20014 Science Core unit
- JPN30019 Science Core unit

**Semester 2**

- JPN30020 Science Core unit
- JPN30021 Science Core unit
- JPN30022 Science Core unit
- JPN30023 Science Core unit

**Semester 3**

- JPN30024 Science Core unit
- JPN30025 Science Core unit
- JPN30026 Science Core unit
- JPN30027 Science Core unit

**Semester 4**

- JPN30028 Science Core unit
- JPN30029 Science Core unit
- JPN30030 Science Core unit
- JPN30031 Science Core unit

**Optional Component**

- First Major Science units
- First Major Arts units
- Science Core units
- Component units

**COURSE INFORMATION**

- CRICOS Provider 00111D
- + Credit points
- 100 Credit points

**What's a component unit?**

- A component unit is a set of 8 units or 50 credit points from a field of study specific to your major.

**What is a Professional Placement?**

- A Professional Placement is a Work Integrated Learning (WIL) option. You can apply to the Professional Placement Program Office to complete a Professional Placement and gain industry experience during your course.

**Major/co-major/minor and elective options.**

- Visit the University Timetable online to find what units are available.
- Your course rules will be modified to accommodate your course.

**Check the Course Information for details.**

**How can I plan my timetable clash?**

- Refer to the Course Enrolment Planner before enrolling into units.

**What's an online offering?**

- 50 credit points (4 units per year).

**How do I find a clash with component units?**

- Visit the University Timetable online to find what units are available.
- Your course rules will be modified to accommodate your course.